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ernwn in 2006. Broderick explains, van
Amerongen "had a sense of fisherpoetry
before such a thing existed. I called him
and asked if I could have the names for
some of his poers... he gave me 40 ad_
dresses, and I wrote to all 40.', Of the
40 invitees, 39 fisherpoets showed up to
the- inaugural gathering at the spaci^ous
and raucous 'Wet Dog Caf?i. An unex_
pected 200 spectators contributed to the
roar, and the Fisherpoets Gathering was
born.

. Like any healthy baby, the gathering
has grown every year since, and in FebI
ruary 20L4 featured nearly g0 perform_
ers fi-om 14 states, including Florida,
New Jersey, Virginia, Minnesota, Alas_
ka, Washington and Hawaii. Countries
represented inciuded Canada and the
United Kingdom. Close to a thousand
fans gathered at what has spread to six
venues 

- ranging fi-om dive bars to art
gaileries to e\-erlt centers 

- to cheer
on poets, ston.tellers, songwriters, film_
makers, arrisrs and photographers. A1l
are welcome to watch, and io long as
you are connected to commercial fish_
ing, you are welconre to perform. As
Broderick notes, ,,Anvone who has
worked in rhe fishing conruruniry can
participate 

- 
greenhorns, guys who

have been redred for 20 years, guys who
are still fishing now... and you don,t
even have to be great, just authentic.',

FisherPoets' aurhenriciry is what
makes the event so important to the
cultural and industrial history offishing.
It's both a way for the public to interaJt
with an often hidden, or more recently
Holly'wood-glazed (think,,Deadliest
Catch") icon of Americana and a wav
for fishermen themselves to celebrat.,
pass on and even improve tradition.
Fisherpoets like Dave Densmore, Meez_
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subjects explored in the creative milieu
that is The Gathering.

Densmore is an annual crowd favor_
ite. Born and raised in Alaska, he earned
his first full crew share ar the age of 12
and skippered his first king crab boat at
the ripe old age of 23. The now retired
fisherman spent most of his life working
up and down the West Coast, crabbing
and tuna trolling. IntheTote.com, ai
online archive of fisherpoetry, story and
song, explains that Densmore writes ,,to
capture the spirit of a way of life that is
disappearing, ro show the general pub_
lic that fishermen are simply harvest_
ers of the resource and not the greedy
marauders that he feels they have been
portrayed as." His poems are both ad_

Meezie Hermansen is relativelv new
to FisherPoets, though she is a liielong
Cook Inlet East Side sernener. She hai
fished every summer ',since she could
walk," and she calls performing at Fish_
erPoets "an addicting kind of terror.,,
Though her writing spans a broad range
of subjects, rnany of her most striking
poems focus on fisheries activism. Of
her writing, she says political pieces
are important, though she doesn,t al_
ways know the best outlet for them.
"A Board of Fish neering is not the
proper place to recite [poems],', but her
words certainly rnake an effective po_
litical starement, and her poerrrs againsc
the Pebble mine have raised cheers at
FisherPoets past. Though the EpA has

ie Hermansen

and Erin Fristad
exempiifii the
broad range of

o
x
o

venture stories and heartbreak_
ing accounts of the fisheries the
way they really are. From his
poem "Loser":

o
5o

k

moved to ban pebble, Hermansen said
she is still worried about manv small
projects in Alaska. From her po"- ,.O
Chuitna," which she performed at Fish_
erPoets 2014:
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Deckhands' 10 years e,-,
lier it rnight hr,r. ,r;,r,":
'You will sleep ivith ri..
skipper'.'I'rn prorrd ri: -

it didn'r and glad I di.l:. -

have to. but I worr'r jrr.i_,
r wonlan for rvhonr t:...
nrighr have been u-1.:

nraybe her desire to bc . :

the ocean was niore \ o: --

She says projecrs like the Chuitna coal mine are ,,stepping
stones to something like pebble because they set p....d.r....
And they do affect the habitat.',

Erin Fristad fished for 15 years pursuing herring near To_
giak, crab off the Colr.rmbia Rivei arrd sal.,ro,, all over Alas_
ka. Her poems and stories record the evolving perceptiolr
of women in fisheries, and she has perforrned at Fisherpoets
for many years. When a fellow fisher-woman objected to her
poem "Advice to Female Deckhands,,, which tegins ,,you
will be the cook," she wrote this:

"I want my stories, poems, experiences to offer insight. I
want you to know our history. I want you to knorv rvhere
you're coming from, who came before you, but like nry first
skipper I also wanr to stand back and lei yo., figure out your
own way. I can say that had I written ,Advice to Female

cious than nrine. nr.rr :. .

she had fewer options. Maybe she couldn't walk the dock. .:
broad daylight looking for work, maybe she didn,t have a chr_-:
hood fiend who was ah.eady fishing. However she got rhe:.
her being there started breaking do*r, 

" 
wall that kept ..,ou,_,

Gommercial Fishing
Under Attack

Recreational Anglers
Are Coming After your euota.

First tarFet; Gulf red snapper
Reallocation plan would take 500,000 pounds
from commercial sector to extend season by

2 days for unaccountable recreational fishery.
More info at shoreholdersalliance.org
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=- -:rhLr* boats. Eighteen years ago, it wasn,t possible for nre' ::r ofi rhe jet in Petersburg [Alaska], walk down the dock
. .i .r.k tbr a job as a deckhand. Ir was agreeing to cook that
- : :ne ti'om the dock onto the deck. It was showing up and

-:king hard for 15 years that contributed to the notion anclj:::irrl acceptance that women belong on fishing boats.,,
Bnneing together old friends and new friends, cocktails

,: ,i Lreer, protest and festivities, tradition and change, laugh_
:::. tnd sonetiltles even tears, Fisherpoets is an authentic
-.-:bration of commercial fishing 

- 
past and future. It

:'irqs togerher and makes public the people and work of
-.-..c rvho, as fisherpoet Tele Aadsen aptly said, have ,,this

- nmrolt way of viewing the r,vorld that is not common.,,
,T.rne Kinegal and her Story Circle are right ro worry

--.i.r rhis uncommon perspective might disappear, but with
::.l.rerPoers happening evely year .,rd ,p...iirrg ro festivals
.:.rund the country, it's possible to hope _ ."a as Karen'i-illis 

Anrspacher said during the Story Circie, ,,fishennen

live on hope more than money', that a piece of this culture
will be preserved and shared. Fisherpoets organizer Broder_
ick had the last word ar the end of this year,s"festival: ,,-We,re

standing by. [.We'll] see ya on down the road." Nl.

Sierra Colden is a seirrcr de&hand and -fi.eelance uritcr irt Scattle.
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MODUTECH MARINE, INC

New Construction to 100'
. (ommercial . Work. (harter Boats

2s3-272-9319
2218 MARINEVIEW DRIVE

TACOMA, WA98422
www.modutechmarine.(om

960-466-A629
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